
6' 6” interior height
2x5 double hollow tube frame
2x5 tube cross-members
1x1.5 wall posts
1x1.5 roof bows
triple tube tongue
2 5/16” coupler2 5/16” coupler

Sizes Available:
XFC722ta2 / 7' x 16' + 60” v-nose
XFC724ta2 / 7' x 18' + 60” v-nose
XFC726ta2 / 7' x 20' + 60” v-nose
XFC728ta2 / 7' x 22' + 60” v-nose

5200# axles and beaver-tails are
very popular options in thevery popular options in the Alpha
series

XFC - X-Over Series - 7' Wide
Dual compound v-nose with a front and rear cable
free ramp doors. We also utilize our “Super-frame”
technology on the chassis of this unit. 

Available in slant or flat roof design.

Standard features:
3500# axles3500# axles
torsion axles - Dexter
aluminum wheels
radial tires
Wolmanized plywood floor
16” on center floor, walls, and roof. 
3/8” plywood walls. 
24” atp stone guard24” atp stone guard
flush lock side door
cable free ramp door system / front and rear
flow through vents
.030 smooth sides
aluminum side door hold back
stainless steel exterior fasteners
led exterior lightsled exterior lights
led dome light – 2
electric brakes on both axles



6' 6” interior height
2x5 double hollow tube frame
2x5 tube cross-members
1x1.5 wall posts
1x1.5 roof bows
triple tube tongue
2 5/16” coupler2 5/16” coupler

Sizes Available:
XFC822ta2 / 8' x 16' + 60” v-nose
XFC824ta2 / 8' x 18' + 60” v-nose
XFC826ta2 / 8' x 20' + 60” v-nose
XFC828ta2 / 8' x 22' + 60” v-nose

5200# axles and beaver-tails are
very popular options in the XFCvery popular options in the XFC
series.

XFC - X-Over Series - 8.5' Wide
Dual compound v-nose with a front and rear cable
free ramp doors. We also utilize our “Super-frame”
technology on the chassis of this unit. 

Available in slant or flat roof design.

Standard features:
3500# axles3500# axles
torsion axles - Dexter
aluminum wheels
radial tires
Wolmanized plywood floor
16” on center floor, walls, and roof. 
3/8” plywood walls. 
24” atp stone guard24” atp stone guard
flush lock side door
cable free ramp door system / front and rear
flow through vents
.030 smooth sides
aluminum side door hold back
stainless steel exterior fasteners
led exterior lightsled exterior lights
led dome light – 2
electric brakes on both axles


